Sedimentological and palaeoecological observations, accompanied by archaeological determinations and absolute dating, have been carried out on a recent beach-barrier system succes sion located 20 km south of Siracusa, south-eastern Ionian coast of Sicily (Italy) . These deposits fi ll the back edge of a ria incised within Miocene limestones and are composed of three main stratal units characterized by distinct sedimentological fe atures. The two lower units, fo rmed by cross bedded sands and laminated days, recorded the development of a small confined beach-barrier depo sitional system, influenced by fr equent high-energy events. The upper unit, represented by chaotic coarser sediments, can be attributed to a destructive marine high-energy event. The physical prop erties of the composing stratal units and the morphological setting of the study area allowed us to reconstruct a suite of storm-and tsunami-related marine depositional processes that might have occurred in recent times along this area of elevated seismicity. In particular, absolute dating and archaeological determinations allow correlating the upper unit to a tsunami wave triggered by the 1693 AD catastrophic earthquake. The same depositional mechanism can also account for some of the coarse levels occurring into the underlying stratal units.
Introduction
Tsunami waves typically affect coastal areas subject to permanent or frequent current reworking, that are environments characterized by a low preservation potential for "event deposits" (DAWSON & STEW ART 2007 and references therein) . Conversely, beach-barrier systems in the innermost part of narrowing engulfed rocky coasts can be considered as a highly-conservative depositional setting for sedimentary deposits triggered to destructive high-energy marine events. In these conditions, tsunami deposits can be sufficiently pre served by marine erosion or alluvial sediment covering and, when exposed, their interpreta tive analysis can be considered as a high-potential tool for interpreting anomalous marine even ts occurred in the past.
Eastern Sicily is one of the most seismically active areas of the central Mediterranean. Normal faulting accommodates WN\XT-ESE oriented extension, active along the Siculo Calabrian rift wne (Fig. la; MONACO & TORTORIC! 2000) . In eastern Sicily the normal fault belt is mostly located offshore and is marked by a high level of crustal seismicity (POSTP!SCHL 1985; BOSCHI et al. 1995 ) that generated several tsunamis along the Ionian coast of south-eastern Sicily in historical times (SOLOVIEV et al. 2000; TINT! et al. 2004) . The effects of the 1169 AD, 1693 AD and 1908 AD tsunamis are still recognizable in the Siracusa coastal area where boulders up to 182 tons in weight, encrusted by dated marine organisms, were removed and transported inland at a distance of up to 70 m (SCICCHITANO et al. 2007) . Tsunami deposits can be recorded also in other different coastal settings along the same area, where sediment deposited after high-energy events can be sufficiently preserved by the erosive action of incident waves and by other depositional alluvial pro cesses. An impressive example of this condition is represented by the narrow embayment of Ognina, located about 20 km south of Siracusa (Fig. Ib) . In the innermost part of this engulfed area, sediments of distinct features have been paid of attention and a sedimen tological and paleoecological analysis, accompanied by archaeological determinations and absolute dating, has been carried out in order to determine their possible correlation with depositional mechanisms of tsunami waves.
The analysis and discussion of the physical attributes detected within the Ognina sedi ments suggest that the morphological setting of the rocky coast in which the deposits were preserved, played a fundamental role for the hydraulic amplification of anomalous marine events and their consequent depositional processes within supratidal coastal environments. Detailed field analyses and discussion on the sediment properties allowed us to recon struct distinct coastal depositional processes and suggested an interpretative model for the emplacement of the whole sedimentary sequence.
Tectonic setting
South-eastern Sicily (Fig. la) constitutes the emerged foreland of the Siculo-Maghrebian thrust belt and it is characterized by a continental crust overlain by thick Mesowic to Quaternary carbonate and terrigenous sequences, and volcanics mainly outcropping in the Hyblean Plateau (A.A.VV 1987) . The Ionian sector of the Hyblean Plateau is located on the footwall of a large normal fault system which since the Middle Pleistocene (BIANCA et al. 1999 ) has reactivated the Malta Escarpment, a Mesowic boundary separating the conti nental domain from the oceanic crust of the Ionian basin (SCANDONE et al. 1981; MAKRIS et al. 1986; SARTORI et al. 1991; ARGNANI & BONAZZI 2005) .
Active faulting contributes to a continuous extensional deformation from eastern Sicily to western Calabria (Siculo-Calabrian rift wne, Fig. la; MONAco et al. 1997; MONACO & TORTORICI 2000) . The ESE-WNW extension direction is deduced from structural analysis (TORTORICI et al. 1995; MONACO et al. 1997; ]ACQUES et al. 2001; FERRANTI et al. 2007) , seismological data (CELLO et al. 1982; GASPARINI et al. 1982; ANDERSON & ]ACKSON 1987; CMT 1976 and RCMT 1997 and from VLBI (WARD 1994) and GPS (D' AGOSTINO & SELVAGGI 2004 ) velocity fields. In eastern Sicily the normal faults are mostly located offshore, and control the Ionian coast from Messina to the eastern lower slope of Mt. Etna, joining southwards to the system of the Malta Escarpment (Fig. la) . Offshore fault activity is related to historical seismicity characterized by intensities of up to XI-XII MCS and M -7, such as the 1169 AD, 1693 AD and 1908 AD events (BARAT1l\ 1901 POSTPISCHL 1985; BOSCHI et al. 1995) . Several earthquake-generated tsunamis struck the Ionian coast of south-eastern Sicily in historical times (AD 1169 (AD , 1329 (AD , 1693 (AD , 1818 (AD , 1908 (AD , 1990 TINTI et al. 2004) . According to published geological data and numerical modeling, the seismogenic sources of these events should be located in the Messina Straits and in the Ionian offshore (the Malta Escarpment) between Catania and Siracusa (MoNAco & TORTORICI 2007 and references therein).
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Methods
The present study is based on a detailed facies analysis and lateral correlation of scdimcnto logical logs measured along a study section. Logging has been accompanied by grain size, morphology, sphcricity and roW1dncss estimation focused on the pebbly clastic fraction. The outcrop was sketched freehand with the assistance of enlarged coloured photomosaic ( Fig. 2 ) on which the main boundaries were traced, in order to reconstruct spatial variability and geometrical features of the composing lithosomes. Fossil assemblages were determined in micro-(foraminifers) and macro-(molluscs) associations. Samples for foraminifcral analyses were first dehydrated in oven at 40°C, subsequently disaggregated in distilled water and washed with a 63 pm sieve. Semi-quantitative analyses were performed on all the samples using optical microscope (magnification of 40-1 OOx). Semi-quantitative analyses of molluscs were determined in the> 40 )lll1 fractions. The followed mollusc species nomenclature is after SABELLI et al. (1990) and each species was attributed to a biocenosis according to the bionomic model of PERES & PI CARD (1964) . Radiocarbon dating of marine organisms and archaeological age determinations on pottery fragments have been performed in order to constrain the deposition timing of the recognized stratal units and to reconstruct the depositional evolution of the area. All age determinations are AMS 14C, analysed at the Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory (Poland).
The Ognina section
The outcrop is exposed along a natural section located on the edge of a coastal embayment incised within Miocene limestones (Figs. Ib and 2a) . Within this ria, a fossilized Holocene beach-barrier system lying unconformably onto the Miocene calcareous bedrock, has been preserved by marine erosion of the dominant waves thanks to the internal and protected position and to the recent construction of a little harbour quay at the end of the natural channel. The Ognina section (Fig. 2c) is ENE-W SW oriented, 20 m long and 0.3-1.8 m thick. It shows a stratigraphic sequence made of fi ne to coarse grained sediments that can be divided into three stratal units bounded by disconformity surfaces, which have been distin guished through their textural characters and physical attributes (Table 1; Figs. 2d and 2e). Fig. 3a) represents a cross-bed up to 0.8 ill thick, characterized by angular foreset inclined up to 25°. Foreset lamination shows a landward direction of migration and is formed by alternating coarser and finer mixed siliciclastic/bioclastic particles (Fig. 3b) . Part of it exclusively consists of laminated small sized molluscs and gastropods (Fig. 3c) , whereas small pebbles (up to 5 cm) sparsely occur within the unit. The upper sub-unit (lb in Fig. 3a) , 20-25 cm thick, consists of finer particles (medium sands with scattered small pebbles) organized in low-angle (up to 10°), seaward-dipping foreset lamination (Fig. 3a) . The top is represented by an irregular erosive surface overlain by the Stratal Unit 3. Organic content ( Ta ble 2. Organic content of the examined samples. Frequency: R = rare; C = common; A = abun dant. 
Strata! Unit 2
The intermediate Stratal Unit 2 (Table 1; Figs. 2d and 4) occupies the central segment of the Ognina section, onlaps both the lU1derlying Unit 1 and the calcareous bedrock and consists of bioclasts-rich sands, silts and clays. The thickness ranges from 0.3 m, where the underlying calcareous bedrock crops out, up to 1.8 m in the depocentre zone. Sedi ments can be subdivided into two sub-units ( Fig. 4a) : the lowermost sub-unit 2a is about Ta ble 3. Bionomic distribution of the mollusc species. Biocenosis nomenclature after PtRts & PICARD (1964) and PIRES (1967) . LOL � biocenosis of the slowly-drying wracks; RMI � biocenosis of the lower mid-littoral rock; LEE = euryal ine and eurythermal biocenosis in brackish waters; SVMC = biocenosis of the superficial muddy sands in sheltered areas; SFBC = biocenosis of fine well-sorted sands; HP = biocenosis of the Posidonia meadows; AP = biocenosis of the photophilic algae; SGCF = biocenosis of coarser sands and fine gravel under the infl uence of bottom currents. 
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Melanella (Eulima) polita It is represented by a mixture of brackish water and marine bcnthic species. Abm ovata, Cerastoderma glaucum, Hydrobia ventrosa, species belonging to euryaline and euryther mal biocenosis in brackish waters, dominate in the samples collected from the sub-unit 2b. Species of the biocenosis of Posidonia meadows (HP) and photophylic algae (AP) are abW1dant as well. Cerithium vulgatum and Bittium reticu/atum, wide ecological distribution gastropods, are well represented in the assemblage. The foraminifer content of Stratal Unit 2 is abundant and shows high diversity (fable 4). It consists of typical lagoon species, such as Ammonia tepida and smooth carapax ostracods, Table 4 . List ofbenthic fo raminifers yielded in the examined samples. Reworked benthic and plank tonic fo raminifers are also listed. Frequency: RR = very rare; R = rare; C = common; A = abundant.
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associated to shallow marine water forms (Elphidium crisp um) E. co mplanatum) Sorites orbicularis, Triloculina spp., Quinqueloculina spp.) and species preferably living in Posidonia meadows (Lobatula lob atula, Nubecularia leci fuga, Rosalina obtusa). It is worthy of note the presence of high percentage of reworked planktic species mainly from Upper Miocene and Lower Pliocene horiwns, chiefly within the lowermost sub-unit 2a. Sample F is character ized by poor, badly preserved mollusc assemblage and very abundant Posidonia fragments. Molluscs are present with few specimens of brackish species (Hydrobia vent rosa and Cyclope neritea) and very rare species of Posido nia meadows biocenosis (Gibbula ardens, Jujubinus ex asperatus) . Several pottery and glass fragments have been found at distinct levels in the bioclastic lenses. The top of Stratal Unit 2 is characterized by an extensive erosive surface on which the overlying Stratal Unit 3 develops (Fig. 2) .
Stratal Unit 3
The uppermost Stratal Unit 3 (Table 1; Figs. 2d and 6) corresponds to a widespread wedge of coarse to very coarse sands and granules, containing many pebbles and shell fragments. This body erosively lies over the previous units for the whole section extent, thickening inland from 0.5 to 1 m, and lapping on Miocene limestones (landward termination of the section; Fig. 6a ). Sediment displays variable textural characters: i) particle lithology is mainly represented by limestone and calcarenitic clasts, ranging in grain size from medium fine sand to granule and pebble; rare gneiss and schist pebbles occur; ii) the shape of larg est clasts ranges from disks to rods; iii) the sphericity index ranges from low to medium; iv) the roundness index indicates well rounded to angular clasts. Stratal Unit 3 shows an overall inland decreasing of the average grain size and can be divided into two segments that occupy the outer (seaward) and the inner (landward) part of the section, respectively. The outer portion is prevalently unorganized: clasts are randomly floating within a coarse matrix together with mollusc remains to form a single massive bed (Figs. 6b and 6c) . The inner por tion (Fig. 6d) shows a certain degree of internal organization, represented by gently to high angle (up to 40°) landward-dipping clinostrata, separated by indistinct, irregular bounding surfaces of erosive truncation. Strata consist of unsorted, reverse-graded clasts (Fig. 6e) . This inner portion is composed by two superimposed sub-units (3a and 3b in Fig. 6e ). The lowermost sub-unit 3a consists of repeated landward-dipping angular clinostrata, charac terized by l.5-2 m thick foresets directly lapping onto the bedrock. In the upper portion, thinner foresets dipping in the opposite direction (seaward) occur (Fig. 6e) . This sub-unit is top truncated by an irregular erosive surface on which the clinostrata of the uppermost sub-unit 3b downlap. This uppermost sub-unit is irregularly cross-stratified and consists of a single landward-dipping, 1-l.2 m thick foreset, made up of reverse graded beds of chaotic sand-rich gravels and scattered sub-angular pebbles (Fig. 6e) . The landward contact of the Stratal Unit 3 against the calcareous bedrock is diffusely characterized by several injection structures filling pre-existing fractures (Fig. 7a) . These structures form small sedimentary dikes of fine sediment (DEMOULIN 2003) showing random directions of propagation and suggesting high-energy impact of a landward-directed sediment surge. • '-,,- (i) 8e!f and is p"lQIessire DI.JIIlber The lower sub-unit 3a shows reverse-graded beds (bl:Kk arrows) and landward-dipping foresets (grey arrows). In the inner part, this sub-unit exhibits a foreset with seaward dipping-laminae (white arrows), probably induced by after-imp:Kt back-flow.
The upper sub-unit 3h truncates the underlying sub-unit and records the inferred total run-up of the marine flooding. Note the occurrence of calcareous breccias as result of violent ITi:Ochanical rock fragmentation and high-pressure sedimentary dikes. Mollusc assemblage (Table 3) is mainly represented by marine species of Posidonia meadows (HP) and photophylic algae (AP) biocenosis, with abbundant Rissoidae and Trochidae; Cerith ium vulgatum and Bitti um reticulatum are also well represented. Lagoon species are less frequent or very scarce. Fragments of bivalves living in the sublittoral zone, such as Pinna nobilis and Ostrea sp., have been found in the coarser fraction. The foraminifer content (Table 4 ) is similar to that described for Stratal Unit 2. It's noteworthy the bad degree of preservation especially of the marine species and the high percentage of mollusc fragments. Reworked forams are very abundant as well.
Sediment of Strata! Unit 3 is also characterized by the occurrence of abundant frag ments of human manufactures, often incrusted by serpulids (Figs. 7b and 7c ).
Absolute and archaeological dating
Archaeological determinations have been performed in order to obtain chronological con straints for the studied deposits, useful in the attempt of reconstructing the depositional evolution of the area. Pottery and glass fragments have been found at distinct levels in the Stratal Units 1 and 2 (Fig. 5) . The archaeological age determination allowed us to attribute these sequences to the Late Roman-Middle Age period (IV-XII century). As regards the Stratal Unit 3, several earthenware fragments are dispersed in the chaotic deposit. Some of these (e.g., the well preserved pipe in Fig. 7 c) have been attributed to XVII-XVIII century, whereas no younger human manufactures have been found. This allowed us to well con strain the age of the upper unit that should have deposited at the passage between the XVII and XVIII centuries.
Radiocarbon age determinations have allowed us to better constrain the dating of the Stratal Units 1 and 2 (Table 5) 1495-1680 yr BP, 1344-1515 yr BP and 791-951 yr BP, respectively (Table 5) , confirm ing the archaeological attribution of Strata! Unit 2 to the Late-Ancient age. Furthermore, 14C AMS result from Cerith ium sp. shell sampled in the upper portion of Stratal Unit 1 (Sub-unit Ib) yielded calendar ages of 1273-1408 yr BP. These radiocarbon ages suggest that deposition of the Stratal Units 1 and 2 was partially coeval.
Environmental interp retati on
The interpretation of the three stratal units detected within the Ognina section is strictly related to their sediment composition and physical properties, such as sediment grain size and sorting, degree of internal organization, nature of bounding surfaces, fossil content and relative position along an original depositional profile (Fig. 5 ). All these features, supported by radiometric and archaeological dating, have allowed us to reconstruct the timing and the modality of depositional processes setup (e.g. flow energy, sediment deliver) and the influ ence exerted by the original setting on the depositional environments. Stratal Unit 1 occupies the outermost position along the bay (seawards) and consists of two sub-units, la and Ib (Fig. 3a) . The observed textural features and depositional archi tectures are very similar to those described by SCHWARTZ (1982) , FOSTER et al. (1991) and TUTTLE et al. (2004) for wash-over coastal deposits (e.g. SWITZER et al. 2006; KORTEKAA S & DAWSON 2007; MORTON et al. 2008b ). In detail, internal organization of the lowermost sub-unit la suggests the influence of a series of landward-directed pulsatory flows, pro ducing uninterrupted avalanching of well-sorted sandy sediments and the consequent formation of foresets. The abundance of shell fragments organized into packages of fore sets (Fig. 3b) , indicates that the flows were generated by waves shoaling along a shallow water shoreface. The occurrence of scattered pebbles suggests that the flows reached picks of energy during the most vigorous events. Repeated wave-driven flows produced a beach barrier system, isolating the innermost sector and favoring the deposition of Strata! Unit 2. Fossil content, represented by shallow water marine forms, also confirm a beach environ ment strongly influenced by wave motion, during sediment accretion. Unbroken shells organized into packages of foreset laminae imply that their emplacement mechanism devel oped over a long period (from days to weeks), excluding instantaneous and catastrophic deposition of mass flows. In contrast, the upper sub-unit lb, characterized by a better sort ing of sediment organized into seaward gently dipping laminae, is typical of beach swash zone (foreshore sensu WALKER & PLINT 1992). This subunit probably represents the conse quent backwash and re-establishment of low-energy (fair-weather) beach conditions after a period of reiterated marine storms. Accordingly, the whole Stratal Unit 1 can be interpreted as a sandy supratidal bar, built under the initial action of pulsatory wave-induced flows, forming a small beach-barrier system located in the innermost part of the narrow rocky embayment (Fig. 8) .
Stratal Unit 2 occupies an intermediate position along the study section (Fig. 2) , onlap ping seawards the underlying Unit 1 and landwards the calcareous bedrock. Both sediment grain size and internal organization suggest a low energy environment, where sedimentation of fine particles occurred by settling along a protected water column. The fining-upward cycles, observed in the lowermost sub-unit 2a and characterized by erosive basal surfaces and shell/pebble concentrations (Fig. 4b) , can be attributed to high-energy, sporadic events that, directed toward the bay and enhanced by the narrowing of the embayment (see Section 4.2), occasionally breached the beach-barrier system flooding a protected lagoonal area (MYROW & SOUTHARD 1996; e.g. KORTEKAAS & DAWSON 2007) . The cross-laminated silty intervals may represent the effect of inertial tractions deriving from unenergetic flows, whilst the flat-laminated intervals may be related to the re-establish of marsh conditions. These sedimentary structures are absent in the uppermost sub-unit 2b, where the monoto nous alternation of thinner clay-rich intervals suggests typical marsh rhythmites (Fig. 4c) , regulated by seasonal cyclic little variations of particle grain sizes, from fi ne sands to clays (FREY & BASAN 1985) without any significant high-energy depositional event. The envi ronmental interpretation is also confirmed by the fossil content which is represented by badly preserved shallow marine water association within sub-unit 2a, and by well preserved brackish assemblages within sub-unit 2b. Stratal Unit 3 shows sedimentary features completely different from the underlying Stratal Units 1 and 2, in terms of sediment grain size, sorting, internal organization and overall geometry. The following points are particularly remarkable:
1) The basal bounding surface irregularly extending over the underlying units shows deep erosion thus suggesting high-energy, very rapid propagation of a landward directed mass surge.
2) The highly variable grain size of clasts indicates high transportation capacity by a non-gravitative mass fl ow, generating turbulent suspension of different-in-size clastic particles. In a similar coastal setting, this kind of mass flow can be produced by violent and sudden dynamic events, as marine storms, hurricanes or tsunami waves (NARDIN et al. 1979) , moving from the sea landward and capable to run up over supralittoral environments. Landward-dipping foresets of sub-unit 3a, which exhibit thinner foresets with opposite (seaward) direction, may generate by the bedrock which acted as an obstacle in the inland propagation of this sediment surge. After a first impact, part of the flow may return back, producing a seaward directed high-energy back-flow.
3) The fossil content, constituted by a chaotic mixture of shallow marine water and by brackish associations, indicate a violent transport and a subsequent sudden deposi tion.
4) The indistinct bounding surfaces that delimitate landward-dipping strata are inter preted as the result of depositional mechanism occurring simultaneously with the flow inland propagation. Although the deposition might occur very rapidly, the sed imentary building of the deposit might follow a progressive landward shift caused by a progressive energy loss during its translation over the beach-and back-barrier systems. This is also confirmed by a landward slight decrease in the main sediment grain size (e.g. KO 5) The reverse-grading of clinostrata in the innermost part of Stratal Unit 3 indicates that the flow was subjected to an increase of energy during the depositional event (HISCOTT 2003) , probably triggered by the narrowing of the embayment. This condition may have produced grain collision in a basal grain-rich layer sheared along by an overriding flow caused by dispersive pressure (BAGNOLD 1956 ).
6) Pottery fragments encrusted by serpulids scattered within this chaotic deposit also indicate that archaeological rests were transported in to the supratidal wne after a period of permanence in subaqueous conditions.
All these features allowed us to interpret Stratal Unit 3 as the sedimentary record of a sud den and violent mass flow caused by a marine flooding. Furthermore, similar characteristics have been described and have been related to tsunami deposits (e.g. FOSTER et al. 1991; DAWSON 1994; DAWSON et al. 1996; GOFF et al. 1998; DAWSON & SHI 2000; KO RTEKAAS 2002; SWlTZER et al. 2006; KORTEKAAS & DAWSON 2007; MORTON et al. 2008a; 2008b) . In particular, Stratal Unit 3 may represent a tsunami washover fan (Fig. 8) caused by a catastrophic wave capable to transport a great amount of debris landwards into a protected back-barrier area. Since the inland termination of the deposits is formed by a rocky wall, it is reliable to suppose that the marine surge could have reached a more inland extension than those effectively occupied by the study deposit. This is confirmed by the occurrence of high-pressure forceful injection structures observed at the bedrock contact (Fig. 7a) , prob ably due to the violent impact of the flow against an obstacle (see LE Roux et al. 2008 ).
4 Physical processes of ts unami dep osition
Depositional implications
Stratal Unit 3 records the violent emplacement of a tsunami-driven mass flow on a wave and storm-influenced beach-barrier system formed by Stratal Units 1 and 2. High-speed and high-concentration sediment mass flows are primarily granular flows (STRAUB 1996) . In nature, some granular flows can be generated by non-gravitative mass processes related to sudden high-energy events, such as violent storms, typhoons, hurricanes or tsunami (NARDIN et al. 1979) . Some aspects related to mechanic behavior of these flows are quite similar to 'canonically gravitative' mass flows (e.g. NEMEC 1990 ). For what concerns tsunami-driven mass flows, the main transport mechanism is represented by an anomalous marine wave (or a set of shortly outdistanced waves) shoaling landwards and induced by submarine slides, subaerial landslides that enter water bodies and/or offshore earthquakes (e.g. BRYANT 2001).
As the wave approaches shallow-water environments, a surge formed by marine water, sedi ment detached from the sea floor and living organism develops. When such a catastrophic flow strikes the coast, it may generate a cohesion-less debris flow containing a variety of grain size ranging from silt to boulders (DAWSON & SHI 2000) , whose propagation momen tary prevails on to the gravity force. When a high-energy state of stress is applied to a rapidly moving flow a shear-strain rate may occur, producing violent impacts between particles along a slip surface involving the entire mass of sediment; consequently, this condition can be considered as developing in a rap id-flo w regime (SAVAGE 1983; CAMPBELL & BRENNEN 1983; STRAUB 1996) . The process of grain dispersion within a rapidly-moving surge may be pervasive with momentary contact between particles that move in a quasi-random manner (granular flows at the microstructural level are governed by deterministic chaos; STRAUB 1996) about the average motion vector of the shearing sediment mass (CAMPBELL 2002; . This condition might have occurred during the deposition of Stratal Unit 3 at the scale of each single clinostratum. Their deposition may reflect repeated, quasi-instantaneous stages of sediment accumulation due to violent pulsatory surges. Hypothetically, if the energy of a debris flow is particularly high, the consequent sediment assemblage may occur without the formation of signifi cant depositional structures. On the contrary, if sediment deposition occurs after a partial dissipation of its original energy, sediment may be deposited under a certain degree of internal organization and foreset strata may form, each character ized by reverse-graded of clasts indicating high-energy particle dispersions during deposi tion (NEMEC 1990 ). In our case, the deposition of Stratal Unit 3 might reflect this condition of 'energy dissipation'. Such condition may have occurred during the tsunami wave inland translation against an obstacle represented by the ridge of the Ognina beach-barrier system.
The internal organization of Stratal Unit 3 into tvvo sub-units, each composed by clinostrata may suggest that the tsunami event probably was not represented by a single wave, but by a sequence of anomalous waves that stroke the coast during a short time interval. The tsunami deposition might take place within a restricted sector, bounded by a rocky internal seawall that violently stopped the initial flow inland propagation producing energy dissipation. This process may explain the occurrence of calcareous breccias at the top of the bedrock, as consequence of mechanic rock fragmentation after the impact, and the seaward-dipping lamination observed within the sub-unit 3a, as consequence of a post impact backflow (Fig. 6e) . This latter feature is absent within the sub-unit 3b, because the tsunami flood level (run up) might have been higher than the elevation of the internal rocky wall of the channel, so that no obstacles might exist during this second phase of inundation and consequent sediment deposition.
Mo rphological implicatio ns
The elements that concur to better distinguish storm from tsunami provenance of coastal deposits were critically discussed by NANAYAMA et al. (2000) , KORTEKAAS & DAWSON (2007; Tab. 1, p. 209) and MORTON et al. (2008b) among others. Tsunami deposits dif fer from storm-deposited sediments for a series of physical attributes, coinciding or not, such as overall morphologies and stratigraphic architecture of the deposits, sedimentologi cal features, geochemical and palaeontological evidences. In particular, storm washover fans preserved behind breached barriers are thinning inland and of relative smaller extent, con sist of better sorted, fining-upward sediments and contain well-preserved fossils of shallow water provenance (SCHWARTZ 1982; NOE-NYGA ARD & SURLYK 1988). In contrast, tsunami washover fans recognized within similar depositional settings, show a thickening-inland larger extent (e.g. DAWSON & STEWART 2007) , unsorted chaotic sediments (e.g. MORTON et al. 2008a ) and a mixture of poorly-preserved, marine and brackish water fossils (e.g. MORTON et al. 2007 ; see also VO TT et al. 2006 , 2009 .
In order to justify the modality of emplacement of coarse deposits of Ognina section, we retain strategic to analyze the physiography of the Ognina area, as it may have played a fundamental role in the depositional processes and sediment accumulation. The Ognina embayment is a narrow V-shaped channel incised along a rocky coast that has not undergone substantial morphological variations during last hundreds of years. Beach-barrier systems are largely diffused along the central Mediterranean coasts but rarely do they develop within quasi-confi ned embayments of rocky shorelines. This kind of morphological setting presently occurs along the Pacific coast of the Japan, recently subj ected to the effects of catastrophic tsunami waves (NAKAO 2007) . Accordingly, on June 15, IS96, a huge tsunami wave struck the Sanriku coast of the Tohoku region, characterized by ria-type morphology. This anomalous wave shoaled inside some of the narrow embayments along the rocky coast and underwent hydraulic amplifi cation. In this setting, the drastic reduction of the hydraulic cross-section during the wave propagation induced a rapid increasing in the flow velocity and wave height also caused by the drastic landward reduction of bottom depth. Such a circumstance can be applied also to stormy, high-energy waves that seasonally characterize the Ionian coast of Sicily. Their effect, in terms of sedimentary record, is "normal" along a rectilinear coast, but can be considered "anomalous" along complex rocky coast, as rias or embayments, subj ected to hydraulic amplification. For these reasons, it is often difficult to distinguish storm from tsunami-generated deposits and this is a large debated issue especially in the very recent sci entific literature (e.g. KORTEKAAS & DAWSON 2007; MORTON et al. 2007; BRIDGE, 200S and reply by JAFFE et al. 200S; MORTON et al. 200Sb; SWITZER & JONES 200S) .
Another indication of tsunami wave transport can be represented by several archaeo logical ceramic fragments, encrusted by marine organisms, scattered in chaotic deposits. In the Ognina section, this feature has been observed in the Stratal Unit 3 even though some coarse levels of Stratal Unit 2 contain small pottery and glass fragments. In conclusion, if the uppermost Stratal Unit 3 can be unquestionably referred to a catastrophic tsunami event, the coarser deposits occurring within Stratal Unit 2 can be attributed to high energy marine floods that were capable to reach protected coastal environments as back-barrier marsh or lagoons, and that can be interpreted either as amplified marine storm waves or as lower-energy tsunami events.
Co nclusions
Beach-barrier systems are largely diffused along the central Mediterranean coasts but rarely they develop in quasi-confined embayments along rocky shorelines. The Ognina section represents one of these unusual settings, where landward-shoaling waves can be subjected to hydraulic amplification and their effects into the beach can simulate destructive events. Accordingly, distinction bet\iVeen storm and tsunami deposits has to be afforded using multidisciplinary approaches (e.g. Our cross-checked analyses allowed us to interpret the three stratal units forming the Ognina section as follow (Fig. 8) : the internal architecture of the well-sorted sediments forming the Stratal Unit I suggests that it might derive by the superimposition of a land ward-directed washover fan (lower sub-unit la) and a seaward-directed small backwash fan (upper sub-unit Ib), whose emplacement we attribute to the depositional effect of a series of repeated storm surges of weekly/monthly duration and successive seaward beach recovery. Radiocarbon age of shells collected from Stratal Units I and 2 suggest that depo sition of these units was partially coeval. The growth of Stratal Unit I produced, in fact, morphological confinement for the subsequent beach-barrier development. The isola tion from the sea favored marsh sedimentation in the inner part of the system, seasonally reached by high-energy waves of short duration, and responsible of the deposition, within the marsh laminites, of the coarser lenticular layers containing a mixture of shallow-marine and brackish-water fauna associations (Stratal Unit 2). Radiocarbon dating of bivalve shells constrains the age of the lowermost Stratal Unit 2 (sub-unit 2a) to the N century, whereas its top can be younger than the XII century. Moreover, several pottery and glass fragments of Late-Ancient age have been found at distinct levels in the bioclastic lenses. Taking into account the historical seismicity of south-eastern Sicily and the physiographic setting of the Ognina embayment, amplified marine storm waves or lower energy tsunami events could have been responsible for the deposition of some of the coarser intervals observed within the sub-unit 2a, which are absent in the uppermost part of Stratal Unit 2. This depositional system was dramatically deactivated after the emplacement of the chaotic deposit of the Stratal Unit 3, probably occurred between the XVII and the XVIII century.
Textural and grain size characters of Stratal Unit 3, together with the overall internal architecture and paleontological and archaeological contents, indicate unequivocally the derivation from a destructive, high-energy and landward-directed surge of a non-gravitative mass flow. This chaotic material was instantaneously detached, transported and deposited by an anomalous wave that after having crossed the entire embayment and jumped over the barrier of Unit 1, erosively reached and filled the repaired lagoon. The whole features suggest that a tsunami wave would have been responsible for the deposition of this unit, as most characters are incompatible with the depositional regime of a beach-barrier environ ment. The catastrophic wave was subjected to hydraulic amplification due to the progressive inland narrowing of the gulf, which produced a series of high-energy sediment surges.
Taking into account the high density of population living on the coastal plains of eastern Sicily, tsunamis represent one of the major factors of geological risk. Ancient chronicles report that the Ionian coast of Sicily was struck by large tsunamis in historical times. In order to relate some of the Ognina stratal units to tsunami events occurred in the Siracusa area, archaeological determinations and radiocarbon dating on marine organisms were com pared to the most complete and updated tsunami catalogues for the Mediterranean area (see SOLOVIEV et al. 2000; TINT! et al. 2004 ). In the last 2,000 years several seismic events, most of which with local sources, could have triggered tsunami waves associated with the coarse deposits occurring in the Ognina succession.
Although sedimentary features of the coarser layers of Stratal Unit 2 cannot be uni vocally interpreted, we cannot exclude that some of these horizons could have been depos ited by anomalous waves. Radiocarbon dating suggest that the bottom and top coarse levels of the Stratal Unit 2 could have been triggered by the 365 AD earthquake, which struck the entire eastern Mediterranean coasts, and by the seismic event of February 4, 1169, which destroyed south-eastern Sicily, respectively. Stratal Unit 3, which closes the entire succes sion, can be very likely related to the large tsunami of January 11, 1693. Further dating is still in progress in order to better constrain the age of the remaining coarser intervals.
In conclusion, this study represents an useful tool to relate sediment features, coastal morphology and tsunami dynamics, and to revise other coastal deposits occupying similar depositional setting in the Mediterranean area.
